GAGE GOLF CAR LEASE AGREEMENT – 2018

RECEIPT
NUMBER

The lease and use of a Gage golf car is authorized to the undersigned upon the following terms and conditions:
1.

The undersigned assumes all risks and injury to himself / herself or other persons arising from the use of the machine or its
ancillary equipment.

2.

The undersigned agrees to be responsible for any physical damage to the golf cart while in his/her possession and agrees to
save harmless the above named lessor from claims of damages made by him/her or third parties.

3.

The undersigned represents that he/she is familiar with the operation and control of a golf car and expressly disclaims any
liability whatsoever arising out of the operation of said machine or ancillary equipment in the custody of the undersigned.

4.

Golf cart numbers are not assigned to leases. Pro Shop attendant will assign cart numbers based on availability and to
ensure carts are getting equal use due to wear and tear.

5. Golf carts may be signed out one-half hour before designated tee times.
6.

Golf cars cannot be loaned or operated by any individual other than the undersigned.

7.

Member rebates not exceeding 50% will only be allowed: (1) with proof of posting or transfer, or (2) for medical reasons
with written medical receipt. REBATE RETROACTIVE TO DATE WE RECEIVE NOTICE.

8.

The undersigned agrees to abide by the following lease rules:
a.

must use the golf cart which was assigned to him/her by the Pro-Shop attendant.

b.

report to the Pro-Shop any body damage to the golf car prior to teeing off;

c.

observe all signs posted concerning car paths and will stay on these paths for the safe
operation of the golf car and will use the bridges where provided;

d.

avoid soft ground whenever possible;

e.

maintain a distance of at least 30 feet from greens or tees unless on prepared car paths;

f.

operate the golf car in a safe manner with no more than two persons and two golf bags in the car;

g.

Juniors:

h.

the golf car must be returned to the Clubhouse and the keys turned into the Pro-Shop when one’s round of
golf is completed. Taking the golf car to the practice range upon completion of your round of golf is not
permitted; and

i.

upon completion of one’s round of golf, remove all personal effects and litter from the
golf car.

j.

9.

5 to 7 years of age – Can ride as a passenger but must stay on golf cart.
8 to 15 years of age – Can golf and ride as passenger
16 and older - Can golf and rent a cart

you are responsible to ensure the person riding in the cart with you either has a golf cart lease
agreement or a daily cart rental receipt from the Pro-Shop. If a person has no proof of payment he/she
will be asked to remove himself/herself from the cart. The person that has booked the cart will be subject
to disciplinary action.

In order to have the golf car available for one’s routine use, the Pro-Shop requires 48 hours notice. Less
notice or drop-ins will depend on car availability. The Pro Shop will exercise the right to rent power carts which are not
booked in advance. If you are playing in a tournament you must book the cart in advance. Carts are booked on a first come
first serve basis.
As a lessee there is no charge for cart rentals for tournaments.

10. As a Golf Car Lessee, I agree to abide by all Rules and Regulations governing this Lease Agreement. Failure to do so
may result in this Agreement being terminated without a rebate of your fees.

__________________________________________
NAME(PLEASE PRINT)
19 March 2018

_________________________________________
SIGNATURE (LEASEE)

____________________________
DATE

